# The Complete High School Ceramics/Sculpture Course Supply List

**Materials**
- Clay (white, red, earthenware, stoneware, porcelain)
- Grog
- Wax resist
- Slip
- Armature wire
- Chicken wire
- Plaster cloth
- Sculpting foam
- Cardboard
- Dowel rods
- Plaster of Paris
- Casting slip
- Polymer clay
- Found objects
- Recyclables

**Tools**
- Pottery wheels
- Wire cutter
- Fettling knives
- Rolling pins
- Potter’s ribs
- Paddle tools
- Needle tools
- Ribbon tools
- Loop tools
- Modeling tools
- Molds
- Texture mats
- Calipers
- Extruder
- Glazing brushes
- Wedging board
- Decorating wheel

**Tools (cont.)**
- Pot lifts
- Canvas cloth
- Plastic wrap
- Plastic gloves
- Spray bottles
- Sponges
- Plastic bags
- Plastic containers (various sizes)

**Finishes**
- Glaze (including clear)
- Underglaze
- Stain
- Varnish
- Acrylic paint
- Spray paint

# The Complete High School Printmaking Course Supply List

**Materials**
- Linoleum
- Wood printing blocks
- Screen film
- Screen frames
- Gel printing plate
- Cardboard
- Acrylic sheets
- Duct tape

**Tools**
- Printing press
- Rubber brayers
- Inking plate/bench hook
- Linoleum cutters
- Barens
- Masking tape
- Craft swabs
- Squeegees
- Paper soaking tubs
- Wooden spoons
- Masks
- X-Acto knives
- Spray bottles

**Inks**
- Block ink
- Monotype ink
- Silkscreen ink
- Printing medium

**Paper**
- Block printing paper
- Sulphite paper
- Cotton paper
- Matboard
- Newsprint
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